
ABSTRACT

The McLennan Group, a lithotectonic element of the La Ronge Domain, has_traditionglll be-en_viewed as a molasse

iepisit tying unconf6imably upon rocks of the eentrat Metilolcanic Belt (CMB) and the Maclean Lale Belt

irtinl. "Sii"tiritti, it lies'befueen these'two northwest.dipping bel*, and is. overthrust qlong ryuc! of ils.l7Slh bl
itt" iUn along th6 Mclennan Lake Tectonic Zone. At the-south end of the domain, the exposed relationship
between the ltrclennan Group and the CMB is clearly interpreted to be an unconformity.

Based on recent remapping of parts of the region, two typicgtly distinct supracrustal.assemblages are,recosr:i1"d,;
Assemblage A 1> ca. iilSS-Ua), a predominantly volcano-plutonic assemblage that_is-ercclusiv7ly made up oJ CMB
ioii, 

"ofrprisbs 
mafic to inteimediate and miiorfelsic volcanics which are intruded by simple to multiphase

ptutoi. Aisemblagi B (< 1855 Ma) is formgd by polymictic volcanogenic c-onglomerate,-psammite, calgaleous-

Tiiiiii, piamiSpetiie, trachyttc:-teitured lnt6r'inediate volcanics, amphibolite, and-arkosic rocks- inc.luding those

oJin" Uii""nan Group.' It is iitruded by quartz-phyric granite porpl4try, mafic tofelsic dykes and sills, and
frultiphase granites. The basal parts of Assembldg| B are characte(ry! by a heterogeneous volcano-sedimentary
siccission\hat is gradational into anil intercqlatZdwith overlying McLennan qrkoses and arkosic conglomerates'
Local unconformiiy exists between quartz-pltyric granite porpilryry, which intrudes polymictic volcanogenic -

"ongloi"rit" 
anioverlying McLeinon aikose, aid arkosicZonilomerate. Howevir, major regional unconformity

exists between Assemblage A and Assemblage B'

The bqsal, heterogeneous part of Assembtage B is of economic- iytterelt because it contqins a diveyity. of gold
occurrences whtcih difer marke1ly from thi shear ioyte-hostgd depoyill of-t\e CMB. Examplgs -of such occumences^

are provided by shorfings at Greyiacke Lake, Ramsland Lales, and North Lqlw. The extended package of ca. 1840

io tbSS Ma sipracrustils, overtytng the CMB, and th9 similarly aged 'auriferous'volcano-sedim-entary package
now identified'throughoui the Gleinie Domqin, clearly represent a metollotect that has been underexploited
because of a lack of deposit models.
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